
The booming US economy has dr iven US stocks and tr easur y yields 
higher  through September  30, 2018.  The S&P 500 Index was up 7.71% for  
the quar ter  and 10.56% year -to-date (YTD).  We are in unprecedented 
ter r i tor y; not only did Wall Str eet hi t an al l  time high dur ing the summer  
of 2018, but we made histor y.  We are now  in the longest bul l  market 
ever , beating the October  1990 to Januar y 2000 bull  market of 10 years.

2018 has been more challenging for  international stocks.  The MSCI EAFE 
Index was dow n -1.43% year  to date after  r ising 25% in 2017.  Emerging 
markets are par ticular ly weak, dow n -7.68% fol low ing a 37% gain last 
year  (MSCI EM Index).   Returns for  US bonds are also negative this year  
due to r ising interest r ates.  The Bloomberg Barclays US Aggregate Bond 
Index was dow n -1.6% through September.  

St r ong US Economy.  In September , jobless claims fel l  to the lowest level 
since 1969, whi le wage grow th rose to the highest level since 2009.  Real 
GDP in the second quar ter  topped 4% for  the f i r st time since the thir d 
quar ter  2014.  This is in l ine w ith expectations that pro-grow th ini tiatives 
by the Trump administr ation would provide at least a temporar y boost to 
the economy and ideally lead to more sustainable long-term grow th.

Inver ted Yield Cur ve.  An inver ted yield cur ve has a tr ack r ecord of 
forecasting economic trouble ahead. Each of the past seven recessions 
were proceeded by such an inversion where the r ate on two year  
tr easur ies exceeded the r ate on 10-year  tr easur ies.  The char t below  
shows the spread between the two yields.  Whenever  the l i ne goes 
below  zer o, a r ecession has fol l owed shor t l y af ter , as i ndi cated by the 
gr ay shaded ar ea.  With the Federal Reser ve planning for  another  r ate 
hike of 0.25% in December , i t is possible we could see an inversion.  
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Histor ical ly, over  the past f ive r ecessions, the lead time from the 
inversion to the onset of a r ecession averages near ly two years, according 
to John Boyd, editor  at Fidelity Monitor and Insight.  I f  long-term rates 
gradually r ise w ith shor t-term rates, we could persist in an environment 
w ith a "f lat", but not inver ted yield cur ve.  In 1994, the yield cur ve was  
dow n to 0.15% but didn't inver t for  another  four  more years in 1998.   

Ten year s af ter  the f i nancial  cr i si s of  2008-2009.  September  15, 2018 
marked the 10th anniver sar y of the Lehman Brothers col lapse and the 
f inancial cr isis of 2008.  Through a ser ies of mis-steps, the US government 
encouraged i r r esponsible mor tgage lending. I t star ted w ith the 
Community Reinvestment Act of 1977 that encouraged higher  r isk 
mor tgage lending to help f inance consumer  mor tgages.  The Federal 
Reser ve lowered interest r ates fol low ing the bursting of the dot-com 
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bubble to stimulate the economy and residential bui lding in par ticular.  
This sparked an unsustainable r eal estate boom, which eventually 
col lapsed in 2008-2009 (Forecasts and Strategies, 10/08).   Br ian 
Jacobsen , Chief Market Str ategist for  Wells Fargo and a two-time 
speaker  at our  Spectrum Investor® Coffee House Educational Ser ies, 
explained that r ecessions come about because there is an excess that 
bui lds up which needs to be cor rected.  According to Jacobsen, "I t 's hard 
to pinpoint any economic excesses in the US r ight now."   

The effects of the cr isis are sti l l  ver y present.  Ten years later , the US is 
the only major  developed economy that has begun unw inding 
accommodative policies.  The Federal Reser ve has r aised interest r ates 
eight times since December  2015.  Thir ty year  mor tgage interest r ates 
are now  4.9% up from a low  of 3.31% in November  2012 (Yardini  
Research). The European Central Bank (ECB), is sti l l  a long way from i ts 
f i r st increase.  In Japan, interest r ates are negative. 

Consum er  conf idence. As the below  char t i l lustr ates, the latest r eading 
of US consumer  confidence is at i ts highest in 18 years, which should be 
a boost to this season's hol iday sales.  The consumer  confidence index 
hi t an al l  time high in ear ly 2000, just before the 2000-2001 dow nturn.  
Consumer  confidence typical ly r eaches i ts peak, four  to f ive months 
before the stock market peaks w ith a r ecession fol low ing an average, 
12-18 months after  that (WSJ, 10/8/18).

Tr ade and geo-pol i t i cal  r i sk .  Despite high consumer  confidence, 
investor s fear  an escalating US-China tr ade war  and instabi l i ty in I taly 

due to the populist movement.  I taly's  national debt is at 131% of GDP, 

the second highest level in the EU after  Greece (see char t to the r ight), 
but unl ike the banks in Greece, I taly's banks are "too big to fai l" and 
would be di f f icult to save (Time, 10/18).

The new  populist movement  led by Deputy Pr ime Minister  of I taly, 
Matteo Salvini , is in a show  dow n w ith the European Union (EU) over  i ts 
debt.  I t 's a test of whether  a populist government can successful ly defy 
the r ules that hold the EU and Europe together.  The EU wants f iscal 

stabi l i ty from Italy, whi le I taly wants to double dow n on i ts budget and 

raise i ts defici t.  Potential trouble in I taly, Turkey or  Argentina, along 
w ith the slowdow n in China increases the appeti te for  safe-haven 
cur rencies, which could str engthen the dollar  for  a longer  per iod 
making US stocks more attr active vs. international stocks.  International 
stocks general ly do better  when the US dollar  is weakening.  When 
inter est  r ates r i se i n  Am er i ca, but  no wher e el se, the dol l ar  
st r engthens (The Economist, 10/13/18).  

Trade talks w ith China show  l i ttle progress.  However , the good news is 

that the US, Canada and Mexico r eached an agreement to update the 
Nor th Amer ican Free Trade Agreement, the 1994 pact that governs 
more than $1.2 tr i l l ion wor th of tr ade among three nations.  The new  
deal, r efer r ed to USMCA, won't go into effect r ight away.  Most of the key 
provisions don't star t unti l  2020 because leaders from the three 
countr ies have to sign i t and 
then Congress and the 
legislatures in Canada and 
Mexico have to approve i t, 
which is expected to take 
months (Washington Post, 10/4).  

Mid-ter m  elect i ons.  According 
to John Lynch , Chief 
Investment Str ategist at LPL 
Financial, we are enter ing a 
favorable seasonal per iod.  
Over  the four -year  presidential 
cycle, the cur rent quar ter  and 
the next two quar ter s have 
histor ical ly been good quar ter s 
for  the market.  The average 
gain off  midterm election lows 
has been over  20% and has 
seldom been dow n in the 12 
months fol low ing the midterm 
election, even i f  the election 
r esults in gr idlock (Weekly 
Market Commentary, 10/15).  
Stocks were coming off  one of 
the least volati le thir d quar ter s 
in many decades.  The 
mid-October  sl ide means that 
the S&P 500 has endured three 
pullbacks of 5%-10% this year , which is in l ine w ith the long-term 
average, and volati l i ty ahead of elections is not unusual.  Pullbacks are 
a normal par t of investing and can be an oppor tuni ty to buy, but don't 
overdo i t.

According to Dr . David Kel l y, Chief Market Str ategist for  JPMorgan, the 
average investor  w i l l  be overextended in stocks when the market is 
peaking, but under  extended when the market hi ts a trough.  Dr. Kelly 
suggests investing in a balanced por t fol i o that is not overextended on 
r isk so you can make hay when the sun shines, but are also prepared 
for  tougher  times ahead as interest r ates continue to r ise.  Accor ding to 
Dr . Kel l y, the ear ly October  m ar ket  decl i ne i s not  a signal  to sel l , but  
a r em inder  to r ebalance.  Dr. Kelly does not see signi f icant inf lation, 
such as wage pressures, taking off .  He also does not think  the Fed is 

tightening too fast.  Histor ical ly, in a tightening cycle, the Fed raises 

interest r ates by an average of 2.5% per  year.  Assuming a r ate hike in 
December , the Fed w i l l  have only r aised rates 1% in 2018.  Inf lation is 
not a big threat.  The big threat, however , is asset bubbles such as tech 
stocks in 2000 or  r eal estate in 2007/2008. 

According to Bloomberg News, two thir ds of business economists pol led 
by the National Association  of Business Economics expect a r ecession to 
begin by the end of 2020.  However , most expect the next r ecession to be 
mi ld (10/18).  

As we have recommended in our  previous newsletter s, any investor  
w ithin 15 years of r eti r ement and in more than 60% stocks should 
r evisi t their  investment por tfol io.  For  more on the markets, visi t our  
websi te at w w w.spectruminvestor.com and cl ick on Resources & Links. 

Quar t er ly Econom ic Updat e Cont inued

General Governm ent  Gross Debt   
(Percent   of  GDP)

12/31/17 9/30/18

Japan 237.6 238.2

Greece 181.8 188.1

Italy 131.8 130.3

Portugal 125.7 120.8

United States 105.2 106.1

France 96.8 96.7

Canada 89.7 87.3

United Kingdom 87.5 87.4

Germany 63.9 59.8

Mexico 54.3 53.8

China 47 50.1

Source:  Int ernat ional Monet ary Fund
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S&P 500 Index  at  In f l ect i on Points:  The S&P 500 is up 331% since ear ly 2009.  Pay par ticular  attention to the compar ison of the dividend 
yield in the S&P 500 ver sus the interest r ate on the 10-year  tr easur y. In 2000 & 2007, as interest r ates went over  4.5%, the market f lowed to 
bonds ver sus stocks. We are getting closer  to an inf lection point, as the dividend yield on the S&P 500 is now  at 2.0% versus the interest r ate 
on the 10-year  tr easur y at 3.1%. On June 30, 2018, the dividend yield was 2.1% versus the 10-year  tr easur y at 2.9%. 

Annual  Retur ns and Int r a-Year : Even though the average intr a-year  drop (r ed) is 13.8% , the annual r eturns have been posi tive 29 of 38 
years, or  76.3% of the time.  In 2018, we have had three 5%-10% declines, which is histor ical ly normal, and yet the S&P is sti l l  up 10.56% 
year  to date. Studying this char t helps to make the average investor  less emotional about investing.
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Unem ploym ent  and Wages: As the below  char t indicates, when unemployment and wage grow th come close to inter secting, the Fed has to put 
the pedal to the medal and raise interest r ates multiple times.  We are getting closer  to that point, w i th unemployment at 3.9%  and wage 

grow th at 2.8%.  Dr. David Kelly, Chief Global Str ategist at JPMorgan, said that by late next year , the unemployment r ate could fal l  close to 3%, 
which means companies w i l l  need to r aise wages to attr act new  employees, having an inf lationar y effect long-term, impacting the market. 

Cur r ency and Inter nat i onal  Equi t y Retur ns:  Cur rency valuations histor ical ly f low  in 5 to 7 year  cycles. Under  normal conditions after  5.5 
years of the str engthening dollar ,  i t should begin to weaken.  However , r elative to China, Japan and Europe, the US is the only major  economy 
raising interest r ates.  When the US raises interest r ates and no one else does, the dollar  str engthens, which is why we are cur rently under  
weighting international stocks.  Histor ical ly, when the dollar  weakens, international stocks preform better. 

Oi l  Mar kets: Oil has increased from $33.62 in Januar y 2016 to $73.55 in September  2018.  Increasing oi l  pr ices tends to increase inf lation. 
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In Ot her  Words
The Power of Working Longer

I  r eal ize that the idea of delaying r eti r ement doesn't sound too 
appealing on the sur face, especial ly i f  you've been at i t for  30+ years.  
But what i f  I  told you that working just a few  years longer  than you 
planned can mean the di f ference between l iving comfor tably in 
r eti r ement and possibly r unning out of money?  Now  that I 've got your  
attention, let's take a closer  look.  

According to the National Bureau of Economic Research, working a few  
extr a years has a much bigger  impact on boosting r eti r ement income 
for  older  workers than increasing r eti r ement plan contr ibutions 
dur ing their  last decade of work.  There are several r easons why 
working longer  can help boost your  r eti r ement income.  For  ever y 
month you delay r eti r ement, you increase the amount you'r e able to 
save in your  r eti r ement plan.  Since you'r e sti l l  working, you don't need 
to use the assets in your  r eti r ement plan, which al lows them more time 
to grow.  Also, the longer  you work, the later  you claim Social Secur i ty,  
r esulting in a higher  monthly payment.

You can take Social Secur i ty benefi ts as ear ly as age 62, but they are 
r educed by 25% to 30% compared to claiming at ful l  r eti r ement age, 
which is cur rently 66, soon to be 67.  I f  you wait unti l  70 to claim Social 
Secur i ty, which is the maximum age you can claim, benefi ts increase 
by 8% per  year  for  ever y year  beyond ful l  r eti r ement age. 

I f  we take a look at the char t below , based on our  assumptions, a 60 
year  old w ith an annual salar y of $35,000, a r eti r ement plan balance of 
$175,000, who is contr ibuting 6% and receiving a match would r un out 
of money by age 78 i f  he or  she reti r ed at age 62, the ear l iest social 
secur i ty benefi ts can be claimed.  

Compare that w ith waiting three more years to r eti r e at 65, and that 
same individual would not r un out of money unti l  age 90.  At age 67, 
the r eti r ement account balance actually begins to grow  instead of go 
dow n because of the additional years of contr ibutions and grow th and 
the need to w ithdraw  less due to the increased Social Secur i ty benefi t.

Angie Franzone |  Newsletter Editor

The working-longer  effect is strongest for  those w ith the lowest 
incomes.  The reason for  this is that those w ith lower  incomes receive a 
higher  per centage of their  r eti r ement earnings from Social Secur i ty, 
and claiming Social Secur i ty later  r esults in a higher  monthly benefi t, 
therefore they can w ithdrawal less from their  r eti r ement plans and 
rely more on their  Social Secur i ty benefi ts.  

A general r ule of thumb is that you w i l l  need to r eplace 80% of your  
income in r eti r ement, know n as the wage replacement r atio.  Whi le 
general izing is not a good practice in the wor ld of f inances, the 80% 
wage replacement r atio does provide you w ith a place to star t when 
planning for  r eti r ement.  I f  your  r eti r ement plan balance is not 
r ef lective of your  salar y, you can run out of money before even hi tting 
the 10-year  mark, which is a scar y thing to think about.  

For  example, the 
individual in the table to 
the r ight who made 
$75,000 per  year  but only 
had a plan balance of 
$175,000 by r eti r ement, 
would have a $60,000 
income need per  year  to 
maintain the standard of l iving he was used to dur ing his working 
years.  Since he reti r ed at age 65, he did not r each ful l  r eti r ement age 
and therefore r eceived a r educed benefi t, causing him to have to r ely 
on his r eti r ement plan savings more, which was not as healthy as i t 
should have been for  someone making his salar y.  

In addition to the fact that i f  you'r e w i l l ing and able to delay r eti r ement 
by even a few  years, the impact on your  r eti r ement income could be 
substantial, a study published in the Journal of Economic Perspectives 
shows a cor relation between reti r ement and a decl ine in cognition.  
The authors of the study conclude that, "on average, r eti r ement causes 
a decrease in a person's cognitive abi l i ty r elative to staying in the labor  
for ce" (Mental Retirement, 2/10).

There are, of course, r easons why you may not be able to delay 
r eti r ement and those range anywhere from simple unhappiness in 
your  work, to more complicated r easons l ike fai l ing health or  lack of 
oppor tuni ty to continue working.  That is why i t 's impor tant to do al l  
you can to prepare for  r eti r ement, including increasing contr ibutions, 
taking advantage of the company match, diver si fying your  por tfol io, 
r efr aining from taking out loans, and i f  possible, taking advantage of 
the power  of working longer.

Impor tant Disclosur es: Eligible firms for Best Places to Work are located in the Milwaukee area and have 10 or 
more full time employees. Of the Business Journal?s 100 firm nominations, 44 winners were selected in five categories. 
Participating firms had a large percentage of employees complete an online survey created and scored by the 
Business Journal?s program partner, Quantum Workplace. Winners were chosen based on highest scores in areas 
such as: communications and resources, teamwork, retention, alignment with goals, trust with co-workers and 
senior leaders, manager effectiveness and job satisfaction. Benchmar k Disclosur es: Mor ningstar  Categor y 
Aver ages: Morningstar classifies mutual funds into peer groups based on their holdings. The Category Average 
calculates the average return of mutual funds that fall within the category during the given time period. The 
following indexes and their definitions provide an approximate description of the type of investments help by mutual 
funds in each respective Morningstar Category. One cannot invest directly in an index or category average. Lar ge 
Cap Gr owth: S&P 500 Gr owth Index? Measures the performance of growth stocks drawn from the S&P 500 index 
by dividing it into growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to 
price and momentum. Inter mediate-Ter m Bonds: Bar clays US Agg Bond Index? Measures the performance of 
investment grade, US dollar-denominated, fixed-rate taxable bond market, including Treasuries, government-related 
and corporate securities, MBS, ABS and CMBS. Lar ge Cap Blend: S&P 500 Index? A market capitalization-weighted 
index composed of the 500 most widely held stocks whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. Lar ge Cap 
Value: S&P 500 Value Index? Measures the performance of value stocks of the S&P 500 index by dividing into 
growth and value segments by using three factors: sales growth, the ratio of earnings change to price and 
momentum. Mid Cap Blend: S&P MidCap 400 Index? Measures the performance of mid-sized US companies, 
reflecting the distinctive risk and return characteristics of this market segment. Small Cap Blend: Russell 2000 
Index? Measures the performance of the small-cap segment of the US equity universe. It includes approximately 2000 
of the smallest securities based on a combination of their market cap and current index membership. Small Cap 
Value: Russell 2000 Value Index? Measures the performance of small-cap value segment of Russell 2000 companies 
with lower price-to-book ratios and lower forecasted growth values. Small Cap Gr owth: Russell 2000 Gr owth 
Index? Measures the performance of small-cap growth segment of Russell 2000 companies with higher 
price-to-value ratios and higher forecasted growth values. For eign Lar ge Cap Blend: MSCI  EAFE NR Index?This 
Europe, Australasia, and Far East index is a market-capitalization-weighted index of 21 non-US, developed country 
indexes. Real Estate: DJ US Select REIT Index? Measures the performance of publicly traded real estate trusts 
(REITs) and REIT-like securities to serve as proxy for direct real estate investment. Natur al Resour ces: S&P Nor th 
Amer ican Natur al Resour ces Index? Measures the performance of US traded securities classified by the Global 
Industry Classification Standard (GICS) as energy and materials excluding the chemicals industry and steel but 
including energy companies, forestry services, producers of pulp and paper and plantations.

$175k balance, ret ir ing at  65 w it h 80% 
replacem ent  incom e w il l  run out  at  age:

104 82 74

Based on      
$35k salary

Based on     
$50k salary

Based on     
$75k salary
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Spect rum  Wealt h Managem ent
Senior$afe Act of 2017

Back in 2017, Senator s Susan Coll ins and Clair e McCaski l l  introduced the 

Senior$afe Act of 2017, which was signed into law  in May of this year.  

In i ts most basic form, the law  is designed to enlist the help of banks, 
investment adviser s, brokers and credi t unions in the f ight against 
f inancial abuse of older  adults.  These f inancial insti tutions can tr ain 
their  employees to spot potential fr aud and are able to r epor t to law  
enfor cement w ithout the fear  of being sued.  

As an investment adviser , Spectrum is an impor tant component in the 

Senior$afe Act.  We are actively educating our  employees to keep an eye 

out for  any f inancial scams aimed at senior s.  We are also staying aler t 
to the possibi l i ty of diminished capaci ty of our  cl ients. Diminished 
capaci ty, from diseases l ike Alzheimer?s, can lead to poor  f inancial 
decisions and ultimately a loss of money.  

According to AARP, older  Amer icans have accumulated wealth of $18 
tr i l l ion in assets, this makes them a pr ime target for  f inancial fr aud.  In 
fact, AARP?s Public Policy Insti tute did a study in 2016 and found that 1 
in 5 older  Amer icans were victims of some sor t of f inancial exploi tation 

each year  to the tune of $3 bi l l ion. The Senior$afe Act aims to r educe 

that amount of fr aud by encouraging f inancial insti tutions to identi fy 
and act on potential fr aud.  

For  those of you w ith elder ly parents and relatives, there may come a 
day when you need to help monitor  their  f inances.  This could be 
something as simple as know ing the name of a banking insti tution that 
grandma works w ith, or  as in-depth as managing dai ly cash needs for  
mom and dad.  

Spectrum team members are doing our  best to watch for  potential issues 
and i t?s equally impor tant for  you to do the same for  your  fr iends and 
family members.  I f  you?re helping to manage the dai ly cash needs of 
your  elder ly r elatives, you have a ser ious r esponsibi l i ty to your  r elatives 
and fr iends.  You?ll  also be the f i r st to notice any suspicious activi ties.  
Here are some ways to do that: 

Com puter /Inter net  Secur i t y.  We can al l  joke about the emai l from a 
Niger ian pr ince or  the long-lost Latvian uncle who wants to give you 
$2.5 mi l l ion.  Sti l l , mi l l ions of emai ls go out asking r ecipients to ?update? 
or  ?ver i fy? their  per sonal information.  The emai ls can look legi timate 
w ith IRS or  Medicare logos, but are actually used to steal per sonal 
information and f i le fr audulent tax r eturns.  Having a good spam f i l ter  
can el iminate most of those emai ls from reaching vulnerable senior s.  

An up-to-date anti -vi r us software can also help to keep an individual?s 
computer  secure.  Malware and vir uses can reveal emai l passwords, 
which can lead to unauthor ized activi ty in accounts.  We have had 
several unusual emai ls from cl ients asking for  us to send them money.  
These are cases when the cl ient?s emai l has been hacked.  We verbally 
ver i fy al l  cl ient r equests for  money in an effor t to el iminate fr audulent 
r equests.  

Too good to be t r ue?  As you monitor  your  elder ly r elatives' and 
fr iends? f inancial si tuations, be sure to ask one simple question: Is i t too 
good to be tr ue?  I f  Great-Uncle John comes to you and tel ls you that he?s 
going to invest some money in a fund that is completely l iquid w ith a 9% 

Br ian Whit e, CFP® |  Wealth Manager

annual r eturn (guaranteed), ask more questions.  How  did Uncle John 
hear  about this investment?  Who is the sales r ep?  Where is the money 
coming from?  Who is the check made payable to?

All investments and investment oppor tuni ties fal l  on the r isk/r eward 
scale.  Ther e ar e no except ions.   When you invest in a money market 
or  bank CD, r isk is low  and so is r eturn potential.  An investment in a 
small, publicly-tr aded technology f i rm is high r isk and has the potential 
for  high r eturns.  Venture capital and pr ivate placements are even more 
high r isk and high r eward.  That may sound l ike Investing 101, but we 
often forget about the basics when a shiny new  investment oppor tuni ty 
(and sl ick salesman) comes along.  Combine that w ith an elder ly 
per son?s diminished capaci ty and loneliness, and the per fect storm for  a 
f inancial scam is born.  

Keep in mind that some investments may not be appropr iate for  older  
individuals, even i f  they aren?t par t of an i l legal scam.  Investing in a 
product w ith l imited l iquidi ty may or  may not be appropr iate for  
someone in their  80s or  90s.  This is especial ly tr ue for  assets w ith 
shor t-term needs, such as the proceeds from a sale of a home to be used 
to pay for  assisted l iving costs.

Resources are avai lable online at aarp.org (AARP) and ncoa.org 
(National Counci l  on Aging).  We encourage you to take a minute to 
explore this fur ther , especial ly i f  you?re involved in the f inancial 
si tuation of an older  fr iend or  r elative.  I f  you have any questions about 
this, please contact us.  

Sp ectr u m  I n vestor ®  Up date

DOW: 26,458 10 Yr  T-Not e: 3.05%

NASDAQ: 8,046 Inf lat ion Rat e: 2.3% (9/2018)

S&P 500: 2,914 Unem ploym ent  Rat e: 3.7% (9/2018)

Bar rel of  Oil: $73.25 Source: Yahoo Finance, bls.gov, eia.gov
Data as of 9/30/18 unless otherwise noted. The Dow Jones Industrial Average is comprised of 30 
stocks that are major factors in their industries and widely held by individuals and institutional 
investors. The Standard & Poor?s 500 Index is a capitalization weighted index of 500 stocks 
designed to measure performance of the broad domestic economy through changes in the 
aggregate market value of 500 stocks representing all major industries.  The NASDAQ Composite 
Index measures all NASDAQ domestic and non-U.S. based common stocks listed on The NASDAQ 
Stock Market.  Barrel of Oil: West Texas Intermediate. Inflation Rate: CPI. The market value, the 
last sale price multiplied by total shares outstanding, is calculated throughout the trading day, 

To determine which investment(s) may be appropriate for you, consult your financial 
advisor prior to investing. All performance referenced is historical and is no guarantee 

of future results. All indices are unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

IRS Indexed Limits for 2018: 
401(k), 403(b), 457 Plan  Deferral Limit is $18,500.

 Catch-up Contribution limit is $6,000. Source: www.irs.gov

Source: Morningstar, 3 yr return is annualized. Morningstar classifies categories by 
underlying holdings and then calculates the average performance of the category. 
Past performance is not an indication of future results. Returns in Blue = Best, 
Returns in Red = Worst. Please see Benchmark Disclosures on page 5.

Morningst ar  Cat egory Averages 3rd Qt r 1 Year 3 Year

 Intermediate-Term Bond 0.18% -1.07% 1.65%

 Allocation 50%-70% Equity 3.26% 6.87% 8.87%

 Large Cap Value 5.50% 10.84% 13.47%

 Large Cap Blend 6.70% 15.39% 15.18%

 Large Cap Growth 7.55% 23.22% 17.67%

 Mid Cap Value 3.07% 8.96% 12.60%

 Mid Cap Blend 3.95% 11.66% 12.75%

 Mid Cap Growth 6.53% 20.33% 15.84%

 Small Cap Value 1.03% 8.37% 13.74%

 Small Cap Blend 2.78% 12.03% 14.67%

 Small Cap Growth 7.02% 24.40% 18.36%

 Foreign Large Blend 0.79% 1.51% 8.74%

 Real Estate 0.60% 3.42% 7.17%

 Natural Resources -0.33% 5.88% 13.41%
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